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May titeir loud hoana rae "1 wish to give it to bave thes peor.
Aud te Jeaug bow the kac, eyets cured"

.And lus naine for ever praise. "Nevrer, nover doti0! Does Baddhisni
a] ow you t 0 do this "

Ive loill giVe, WO WMI gÎVe,. 4Ys1

We will fl give Ilîî gvL "h la wicked religion. God eoin-
ThatM their eul WC. wllive. manda you t<) love your children, and, if
Thmb cf ei G od! s in ly rea vou are able, to provide for thein. Yoti
eabT of !in glu ry iîe: inust not sell thora. There are people

B rk O rek c pti ve's chin who will belp yuu if you askr thin."
*The whole world, oh, mako it Thin! The littie girl lie wialied to soUl had no

mother. and wvas about eiglit years old.
A BL!ND MAIN AND I 1ILTTLE IDAXGHTFTI. Dr Davsuni vished the blind mani to

r One day,"1 says Dr Dawson, mission- send his child Io Mra 1)awson's school,
ary at Rangoon, in Burxnah, " a pour blind and, after hti3 eyes had beeîi Iooked aI and
man, led by a little girl, stepped inte the attendod w, lie loft, prumising to think
dispensary. Rie turaed Iiiesaightiesa eye- of it.
balla t.owarda mec, a big te-ar stzindiing on It is very sad te think thiat the religion
each oyehid, and aaid, IrTeacher, 1 want of these pour ignorant Burines. people
tu seit xay child, ihis little girl by my sido. gives thein liberty to commit su wrong an
1 -çant to spil ber for lifteen riupees. :" that action. It teaches a father to forsake and
ie, about seven dollars and a. haîf.£ soit bis ch.Ild; wvhile the gospel of Chriet

IlYou want to sell your ehild 1 for teaches us Io love one anoîhier. Dear
wha? " children, pray that Gýod may open the blind

1q wan t to get money- eyes of their minda to aee their ignorance
"Shoeki! but what do you want te and s.Ju.Miss. Hcrald.

do with the money 1"

MONIES RECEIVE BY TREASUREli,
fren 2tM August, to September 20th.

POUEIos MISSION.
Frein M-vang. Soc., Fish Pools, E. R., £2.

Casoxnnpeque, P. E 1, £8 3 ]Id<. Lot 16,
£4 17 4dL West StPeters, £4 0 Id. Mmfr.
Jackson, Cape John Botd s 61. Juv. Mim&
Soc. James Ch. £5. Evaug. Soc. do. £5 10.
Ladies IRelgioms & ]3enovolent Sec. do. £3.

BOXEB MISSION.
Frein prince St CogtO assist a Cong. in

P. E I., £7 6is. WVest River Young Ladies'
Benv'lent Sac. £286 4d. Roger Bill Ladies'
Miss. Bextv'lènt Sec., £1 13 Uld Mna nogers
Roger HUII, s 14d. LAies' Relig. &EBn.
ovolent Soc., James' Churoh, £3.

&KMINAUY.
M'et RiLVer Young Ladi*3' l3enevccUt SO-

Prom %ev- Isaiç Murray, £1. J. Cainer'.
on, 1jst River, Ss 9d. Peter Boss Esqr. âs.
'Wxliiai Brew, Merigomi9h, £1. Wmr. S.
Clark, W. River, ia &l.

WReeipe by the Agent for t'ho Register
is 8d, frein Daniel Caaneron ; sund 19 ôd froai
James MoGriger, Esq., New Gilasgow.

Messrl J. & J. Yorston ackno-,cdxre the rel)
ceipt cf the follwing articles for the Foreign~
Mission. 80 yds plaid, Si 1ls patchwork, 2
towela aind thread. froni the ladies cf Crs
Roads, S. District, ljpper Stowiacke. 291
yds fiannel freia te Ladies ot Middle River,
Salemn Church. 1 box aundries, value £3 10
5d, and 59 yds flannel frorn Saloin Ciuroh
cougregation. Green ill, per P. Camocron.
80 yds flannei froin the Ladies of Lower End

=ldC river, Balei Churéh, per Itm
Archibsld. 1 paroed Goods, fromin -Wad-
dcli, River John. i rarel bocks and paper
fromnJ. W. Dawson. 1 pareel goods fri
Mis Burton, Pietom .90 yds flannel froin
Ladies of Loch 3room n d Mlddle Biver Pt.
per Daniel Caineron. 46 yds homespun anad
i parcel. cf sundries frei Ladies of Jamzs'r
Chnroh, New Gls gw and Ladies ef thc1
Albion Mines, per %xrs Kenneth Forbes. il
box sundries, value £9 2 6; twenty sUilinigs
cf thie sui l fren te Ladies of Pish Pools,
ancd te reniainder frein Ladies of Primitive
Church, per Mrs CarmiehaeL. 1 piece print
froi John MoLen, West River. i parzel.
clothing frein te Ladies cf Merigomielu. 71
y,19 fIannel fromEin ~zabeth Dunwoodie, Roeor
rHill.
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